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. NOTARY PUBLIC.

Insurance, Real Estate and Collecting. Room
Dillard A Persingor building, College avenue.
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EDUCATIONAL..

MBS. GILMER'S SCHOOL FOB
YOUNli LADIES.

120 Fourth avonuo s. w., Ro noko, Va.

Eighth annual session opens Septem¬
ber 12. Sonior, Intermediate and Pri¬
mary Departments. Languages and
Music. Accommodations for boarders.
Full corps of teachers. Terms moder¬
ate. Separate reom and hour of recrea¬

tion for smill boys. For catalogue and
information apply to

MRS. PATTY L. GILMER.
S 5 Sa.fcTu 6w

ALLEGUANY INSTITUTE, ROA-
noko, Va..For boys and young

men. Thorough English, Classical and
Business courses. Ample grounds and
high location in tho suburbs. Excel¬
lent building with modern conveniences.
Eighth session begins Septombor 13.
Send for catalogue.
WILMER O. WHlrESCARVER,
7 2S2m. Principal.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY, SALEM, N. C.
The oldest Female Co'lcge in the South. Tho

02nd annual session heeina September 5, 18".>3.
Register for last year :tc3. Special features.Th
Development of Health, Character and Intellect.
Buildings, thoroughly remodelled. Fully
equipped Preparatory, Collegiate and Post Grad
nate Department-1, besides llrst-class schools) l
Music, Art. Languages, Elocution, Commercia
and Industrial Studies.

JOHN U. CLEWELL,
2 eodlino Principal.

College of William and Mary,
Williamsburg, Va.

Next session begins October r.th, 1S93.
Expenses for students willing to teach
two years in tho public schools of Vir¬
ginia, board, fuel, lights and washing,
S10 per month; other students from S12
to S14 per month; medical fee, S3. Tui¬
tion foe, chargable against such stu¬
dents as are not willing to take a pledge
to teach, S17.50 por half session. Send
for catalogue. LYON G. TYLER,

8 S eod 2m Prosident.

College of Physicians and Surgeons,
RICHMOND, VA.

President, Hunter McQuire, M. D.,
LL. D. Secretary, Joseph A. White,

A. M., M. D.
A School of Medicine,^Dentistry

and Pharmacy.
A THREE YEARS'GRADEDCOURSE.
Good teaching facilities; ample clinical

material.
SESSION BEGINS OCT. 3, '93.
For announcement or funiculars as to

fees, board, &c, &0., address tho Secre¬
tary, at 200 East Franklin street, Rich¬
mond, Va. S 23 eod lm

Virginia Military Institute.
LEXINGTON, VA.

66th Tear. State Military. Sciontilic and TnrVnrca*
ßchoul Thornuftb Oouraotin general ami npphoä t'hem-
fetry. ami in KnginctTinfc. Confers deftree of Kraduate
in Academic Course, sJio degreea of Bachelor of Science
And Civil Engineer in Technical OoorteS, All expenses,including i'lothin« and incidentals, provided at rate or
.Jiai.f'O per month, as an nr«rao< for :h« four years, txclw
ake of uutnt. Now Cadein report Sept. let.

Ü1.M. SCOTT SliirP.Suycriui-G^cuL
7 21 eod 19t

UNIVERSITY OF VtRGlHIA
CHAR LOTTESVI LLE, VA.

Next Session bucius ISlliScpt. Tuition free to
Virginians In Academical Department, lies! facili¬ties for instruction In letters. Science, Engineering,Law, Medicine. Write i>r catalogue to

WM. M. THORNTON, LL.l)., Chairman.
7 25 ood 20t

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

Instant Killcrol Pain.
Internal and External.
Cares RUEUMATI8M. NEURAL¬
GIA, Lome Hark, Bftrains, Bruises,Bweflinu*, Stiff Joints, COl.K! nud
CRAMPS instantly. Cholera Mor¬bus, Oroup.Diptnorln, Bore Thmut,HEADACHE, ob ii byiuagio,

THE HORSE BRAND, ^ÄRÄthemost Powerful imil PenetratingLlnimentfor Manor Beast in existence. Largo$1 size 70c., 60c. tUu dUc
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.Hodleated and Te^et. The On-at Skin Cw'o andFace Benutifier. Ladies \wil find it the mostdelicate and highly perfumed Toilet Bonn <>nthe market. It is absolutely puro. Makes thoBklu »oft nud velVBtjr and restores the lost com¬plexion; I-; n luxury ror the Bath i t Infante.It nlajK itching, clennsea thorcnln and prumoteathe muwth of, huir. Prieo 25e. Fi >r sale by
i 10 ly CHRISTIAN & IlARREE.

Dally Excursions to the World'« Fair.
The Baltimore and Ohio RailroadCompany will sell Excursion tickets toChicago from all ticket stations on thoValley Division for all trains during thomonth of October. 1803, at ono fare forthe round trip. The tickets will bovalid for going passage in tho daycoaches of through express trains, con¬

necting at Harper's Ferry, and will bo
honored for tho roturn journey in the
day coacbos of all trains' within iiftoon
days from day of sale. This is yourlast opportunity to seo tho "GreatestShow on Earth." Tho following ratosapply from stations in this vicinity;
. . MATE. ItATK.Lcxlnvton. ip ,KI§..' .Leiington. 17 00Fairiicld.,. 1~ m

Raphlnc. 17 miKpootswood. 17 miGreenville. j- ,K,Mint Spring. 17 miStaunlon.\ Hi 7r,Fort Defiance 1« fr,Mt. Sidney. »«

Cave Station. . . . . . Iff 78.Mt. Crawford. ...... ...

Pleasant Valley .,,,,;JlaTlüonburg.10 7:>
For moro detailed information applyto C E. Dudrow, Traveling PassengerAgent, Winchester. Va.

For Over Fifty Year*
Mas. WiNSLOw's Sootiumo Svnm- has necn usedfor children teething. It soothes the child, ruften»the gums, allays all pains, cn.e wind colic, and I«the beet remedy for Dlarili,ea. Twenty-live cts abottle. So d by all dracL'Irts tliro'ii'hont the world

NEWS.
VBLOOK, A (rout, and Correspondent.

HOCKMAN DIVORCE CASE.

The Wife's Suit for Separation
in Salem Circuit Court.

Tho lirat matter that occupied the at¬
tention of tho circuit court yesterday
was tho chancory cause of Mrs. Etta
Hockman vs. Noah Hockman. Tho ob¬
ject of this suit was for tho purpose of
obtaining a divorce, "a monsaot thoro,"
on tho grounds of cruel and barbarous
treatment and desertion.
A. B. Pugh appeared for Mrs. Hock¬

man, arid, in a lengthy argument, set
forth tho merits of her side of the
cause. It appears that a distant and
strained relationship had existed be¬
tween Mr. and Mr. Hockman which
culminated in a family disturbance
about a year ago, which arose by Mr.
Hcckman severely chastising his son,
Vernor, for concealing a buggy, using a
heavy leather strap with a buckle at the
end for tho above purpose.
Upon Mrs. Höckmanns interfering to

protect her son it is claimpd that tho
father and husband struck her and
violently pushed her against the wall,
from tho etfocts of which she suffered
severely. Mr. Hockman then left tho
house and has not since returned nor
contributed to her support nor that of
her children, whereupon the abovo suit
for divorce was instituted. Soon there¬
after an order was obtained from Judge
Blair granting alimony to the amount
of ?7ß dollars per month and 550 counsel
fees for tho purpose of maintaining tho
suit.

It was shown at tho timo of applying
for this order that Hockman was pos¬
sessed of real and personal property
consisting of stores, lots and dwellings
to the amount of about 5700,000. on
the day of the granting of this order N.
Hockman made an assignment to
L. C. Hansbrougn. trustee, of
all his property, both real and
personal, for the benefit of his cred¬
itors. The validity and priority of this
doed of assignment was attacked by the
counsel for Mrs. Hockman, who sought
to subject the property therein named
to lien of tho court's order. Judge
Blair, however, yesterday morning ren¬
dered an opinion sustaining the validity
and priority of said deed.
Some time after tho institution of

this suit for divorce, and after the abovo
order was obtained, a number of garn¬
ishments woro issued by Mrs. Hockman
against the tenants of N. Hockman re¬
quiring them to appear and state
whether or not they held any money
due N. Hockman. The facts brought
out in these proceedings caused Judge
Blair to issue a rulo against N. Hock
man to show cause why ho should not
be fined for violating tho order of court.
Hcckman, who is in another State, sent
his allidavit to bis counsel stating that
ho meant no contempt of court, and
other answers to said rule, but counsel
for Mrs. Hockman objected to this mode
of answering, contending that answer
should be made in person, and main¬
taining that this answer did not prop¬
erly arise in tho consideration of the
matter as to divorco.
The principal grounds advanced in

favor of Mrs. Hockman were that of
cruelty and desertion, and in hor bill
of complaint she alleged in substance
that he was the "associate of evil and
disroputablo characters," and therefore
not a fit guardian for his children, and
that she was in dread of being assaulted
and hurt.

Col. R. U. Logan opened tho argu¬
ment for tho defence and contended
that tho allegation of cruelty was not
sustained by the evidence; that had tho
wife been struck the blow was intended
for the son, whom tho father had a
r'.ght to chastise and correct. He was
fallowed by Col. <1. W. llansbrough,also for Hcckman, who read to the
court his ably written and eloquent
answer that had been filed in tho lause.
This answor set forth fully the con¬

tentions of the defence ana claimed
that Hoffman had always amply pro¬vided for his wife and family: that tho
house in which they lived had been
deeded as a gift by Hockman to his wifo.
It was then contended that there was
not Buflioient proof of desertion; that
the decided cases of Virginia held that
the statements of Hockman that ho did
not intend to return were not competentevidence.
Tho amount of alimony granted bythe court was objected to on tho groundof depreciation of value of property and

rents in Salem. After tho arguments
of the plaint!II"s counsel in closing tho
papers were submitted to the court for
decision.

ollir.lt COURT NOTKS.
At 2 p. m. argument was heard in tho

case of Adams, Matthews it'j. vs. Nor¬
folk and Western railroad upon tho
question of whether or not a new trial
be granted. Tho court, aftor hearing
arguments on both sides, granted a it'>w
trial on the ground of the vordict of the
jury being contrary to the evidence,
and on condition that the railroad com¬
pany pay tho costs of provious trial.

Justices Camper and Cannaday wore
occupied most of yostorday listening to
tho ovidonco regarding tho ownershipof a 820 stoor which was claimed by C.
B. Frantz and Robert Logan respect¬ively, each probably having bought it
at different times or thoro being a mis-
taken bovine identity. After olaborate
argument by W. Simpson for Robert
Logan, and J. S. Ilaer for C. B. Erantz,tho justices decidod that tho stoor bo-
longed to Robert Logan, and that C. B.
Frantz might have the mournful privi¬lege of paying costs, which came to
about as much as the value of tho stoor.

Tho attention of Salem investors is
called to tho advertisement of tho Mary¬land Life Insurance Company on tho
first page. These houses were boughtunder foreclosure, and aro olfered at
exceptional bargains even for these
hard times. »

Dr. Harris at Calvary Haiitlst.
Rev. Dr. Harris, of tho Virginia Col¬

lege for Young Ladies, will occupy tho
pulpit of tho Calvary Baptist Church
to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock. All
the mombors of tho church aro re¬
quested to bo present.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children who wont build¬

ing up. -v late
BTtowX'S moji rn i . ns,

Tt It pic . TO- v.: : -!!on,BlltaUft.« ... . .'..ria.

"
WHEN A WOMAN IS PRESIDENT.

Barh » FoMlblllty Doel Not Open Up Ave-
Dnei For Wild Alarm.

"It is not impossible," says The Cath¬
olic World, "to conceive that tho time
may come when a feminine hand may
hold even the helm of state."
The stnto referred to by this Roman

Catholic magazine is of courso our own
republic, for women have often been nt
tho head of monarchical states, and ut
this very time Victoria is tho nominal
ruler of Great Britain; but, as it says, iu
euch states "tho udVent of a woman to
the kingly or imperial throne was tho
result of a dynastic esdgetfey. In the
case of a lady president of the American
republic it would bo tho outcome of a
constitutional revolution."
Moreover, tho queens and empresses,

Zenobia. Catherine, Marin Theresa and
tho rest, had only men for counselors.
"A lady president with a feminine cabi¬
net" is the possibility here, if the polit¬
ical rule is transferred to the feminine
majority, which already exists in the
older states, and which, before woman
suffrage is granted, will probably exist
in the Union generally. If women vote,
they will be eligible to. all political of¬
fnes, elective or appointive.

If a woman ever becomes president of
the United States, there willl be nothing
to prevent her from having a feminine
cabinet, and it is reasonable to supposo.
nay, it is inevitable.that she will have
women in her cabinet and will appoint
women to other offices.ns embassndors
abroad, as judges alul in all the depart¬
ments of the civil service. If the mili¬
tary service is allowed to continue un¬
der feminine rule, she may reserve its
harsh duties for men only, though per¬haps there are places on tho staff for
which she would regard women as fitted.
Of course if wo had a woman president
we should be sure to have women in con¬
gress.

It is on this account that Professor
Goldwin Smith opposes woman suffragein England. He says that it would im¬
ply the substitution of a feminine for a
masculine policy, and such a change he
regards as perilous to the welfare of the
state. Women, being iu the majority iu
England, would bold the whip band po¬
litically. They could do as they pleased
if they had the suffrage. They could
rule tho state in their own way, and as
majorities have always insisted on exer¬
cising the supreme power whenever it
has been within their reach Professor
Goldwin Smith assumes that the fem¬
inine majority in England would be no
exception to the rule. Having the op-,
portuuity to govern, they would im¬
prove it by governing after their own
pleasure. They would introduce a dis¬
tinctively feminine policy as distin¬
guished from the masculine policy of the
past, fears sind forecasts this Beriouspro¬fessor. He is afraid to be put at the
mercy of women.
Such a possibility in this republic does

not frighten us. and apparently it does
not frighten The Catholic World. Siiu-
ilar evil prognostications were made as
to the consequence to society of the en- <

largement of the "sphere" of women.!
The enlargement has come, but the,
dreaded result has not followed. Wom-i
eu are not "unseated." They still wield]the most gracious and wholesome and '

elevating power in society, and if the jtime comes, or when the time comes
that they aro allowed to bring their in--;
Quence to bear directly on the state bj[
means of the .suffrage, we have no fear
that they will misuse that influence. 'jAs The Catholic World says, "The'
world is made up of men ami women,
ami whatever is best for the common in¬
terest of both is the one great and per¬petual principle of human polity."
Women are no more the eneunSs'oi men
than are men of women. One of the
women who discuss the subject in .1 de¬
partment which that magazine has
opened for its treatment by Catholic
feminine writers adds to this the sound
philosophy that there are no "distinct-I
ly feminine as apart from human in-
terests to bo agitated for." For that
reason she does not want the suffrage,but for the saint- reason woman suffrage
cannot produce or promote a conflict of
interest between men and women, be-I
cause by. tho law of nature their in¬
terests are identical. The management jof the affairs of the' state will remain
with those fittest to exercise the powers
and discharge ib'- functions of govern*
men t, whether they bo men or women.
.New York Sun.

MIm Merlngtoii CU-tstlic P ?l*e.
Some time ago tin- directors of the]National Conservatory of Music, of!

which Mrs. Jeannettc M. Thurber is
president, offered a prize of $800 for the
besl original libretto for grand tperaor
opera comiqne. I
This prize has now been awarded to-1

Mi>s Marguerite Meringtou,the author,of "Lettarblair," the comedy in which
E. H. Sotbern has been so successful.
Miss Meringtou is a resident of New

York and a graduate of tho normal col-
lego and for some years 11 teacher in
that institution. The title of n-r operais . Daphne," and it is in twoacts..New
York Tunes.

A Itiiny CulMin.
One of the notable women now iio

Chicago is Senora Eva Canel, who ha»
b« en commissioned by-Jtho ch niber of
commerce of Cuba to make a report of
tin- exposition for its use, and who is-
besides tho World's fair corro pondentof several Spanish and South American,
periodicals. Senora Canel is a novelist
ami essayist and the first Spanish wom-
Hti who has ever edited a political paperrhaving established a few years ago in.
Havana and edited up to the time of her
departure from Havana to Chicago, La-
Cotorra, a satirico-political weekly..-Chicago New.s.

A Woman's Vide.
The falue of a vote, only at woiaan"r*

vote, was recently illustrated in a west-
..111 town where women are allowed to-
voie at school elections. A woman prop¬
erty holder of the town voted to pay cer¬
tain school bonds instead of letting them
run, and the proposition was enrriod by
a majority of one, she constituting that
majority.. Exchange.

Vnsnar*» OrmddaDjhttr».
Tho new stadenta havenow raised Vas-

sar's roll to 460, and still möTo are ex¬
pected. There are in the new class of
'07 four daughters of alumna1. Ninety-six enrolled two daughters of "Vhssar
graduates.Miss Helen Bishop, daughterof Miss Harriet Warner, '67, and Miss
Maria Mitchell Cliainpney, daughter of
Miss Jano Wells. '60. By these two tho
Society of tho Granddaughters of the
Collego was privately organized, though
a public recognition was not given it, as
two members were not deemed sufficient
to establish a society "for tho promotion
of sociability among the daughters of
ulmumv." But this year increases the
roll to six, and the society will doubtless
soon be ranked with other collego organ¬
izations. The new members are: Miss
E. L. Bishop, daughter of Miss H. War¬
ner, '67; Miss M. Baker, daughter «of
Miss M. Higgiuborheni, '68; Miss M.
Bailie, daughter of Miss M. Evans, '68,
and Miss C. Tuttle, daughter of Miss K.
Seely, '70. Miss Tuttle is the daughter
of Professor Tuttle of tho University of
Virginia..Poughkeepsie Dispatch.

Her Powers Defined..
The attorney general of Illinois informs

Mrs. Florence Kelley, appointed under
the factory and workshop law recentlyenacted In Illinois, that her powersas in¬
spector are not limited to the factories
and workshops specified in one section
of the net, but extend to cases where cer¬
tain other sections are violated. Under
this interpretation an inspector, such as
Mrs. Kelley, lias a right to investigate
all cases arising under violation of its
provisions prohibiting tho employment
of women mttl girls for more than eight
hours of ouch day, or any employment
of children under 14 years, or the em¬
ployment of youths of either sex between
1-1 and 16years,except under regulations
insuring their physical soundness. This
decision gives the newly appointed in¬
spectors wide powers of supervision.
They began work on July 20, with head¬
quarters at 247 West Polk street, Chica¬
go. Mrs. Kelley is a Philadelphia^daughter of the late Judge Kelley. Be¬
ing now divorced from her Russian hus¬
band, she lias resumed her maiden name.
.Chicago Dispatch.

May Women Smoke?
The burning question whether women

may smoke is still being publicly debated
with great energy. Lady Colin Camp¬
bell comes out defiantly in favor of the
privilegein tho last number of an Eng¬lish illustrated magazine. She declares
that the finer clay of woman has more
need of tobacco than man's. It is tho
cigarette, of course, that Lady Campbell
would like to see more often between
her sisters' lips.
Mrs. Lynn Lyutou contributes .*t coun¬

ter blast, which, for purposes of convic¬
tion, protests rather too much. She
sums it up, however, in saying:

..The coreof this movement is not spe¬
cial love for tobacco, pure and simple,but the determination of modern woman
to ignore the limitations, the apportion¬
ments, the conventional proprieties, as
well ns elemental differences of sex.".
London Letter.

I.:uly Aberdeen's Intention.
! Lady Aberdeen intends ns soon as she
is settled in Canada to hovo classes of
young girls taught bow to weuve Lim-
erick lace. Since 1S8Ö she has used her
influence and energies to develop home
industries in Ireland, and as president of
the Irish Industries'association has in¬
duced many prominent women and men
of title to help the work along. The
work accomplished has been twofold.
the advancement of commercial inter¬
ests and helping individuals to be self
supporting. By means of one branch
women are educated in making lace,
embroideries and homespun goods. This
work has doubtless been strengthened
by the display at the fair, where Irish
peasants, exports in their dainty craft,
demonstrate daily the art of weaving..
Brooklyn Eagle.

Baroness Rurdett-Coutts.
Probably no woman of large fortune

and generous heart has accomplished
more for philanthropy than the Baroness
Burdett-Cout ts, whose life has been spent
in wise and systematic giving. The en¬
terprises with which she has been con¬
nected are many, but among the most,
important are the schools and homes for
the protection and training of women,
arrangements for the education of hun¬
dreds of boys, the building of four blocks
of sanitary dwellings for the poor in
some of the vilest portions of London,
tho organization of the Turkish compas-Bionate fund, the building of churches
and countless private charities too nu-
merous to mention. At present she is
interested in the erection of a market
which shall bo a model of cleanliness..
Exchange.

Mrs. Maekny's I'urUes.
Mrs. Mackay's parties in London are

said to be choice as any in Mayfair.Speaking of n recent one to meet the
Duke of Edinburgh "after dinner," a
London paper calls it a "very select
function indeed. Mr. Bayard, the new
American minister, who was present, is
a brilliant conversationist and seems to
like his location over hero sufficientlywell. A little music, but of the best,
was much appreciated. Mrs. Mackay is
a hostess who has the instinct of enter¬
taining. She gives a judicious enoughwithout tho overpowering too much.
That is why her parties always 'go.'"

A Novel I inn.
"Scott M. Farnum & Wifo" aro car¬

riage repairers in Vermont. They ad¬
vertise by photographs of their shop
and itspleasantrural surroundings, with
tho firm name conspicuous on a sign uponthe building, while women and men nre
shown engaged in the work, and the
"wife," with baby in her nrms, is "over¬
seeing"' the shop..Exchange.

Her .Jewels For a Hospital.
The Duchess Eugenie Litta Bolognine

of Milan 1ms just sold her jewels, lace
and fans for 8,000,000 francs, which she
Is spending on the building of a hospitalIn tho suburbs of that town..London
Tit-Bits.

EEASOITS
Why You Should Advertise in

THE RQANQKB TIM
CIRCULATION.

It has the largest circulation of any daily in
Virginia west of Richmond.
SIZE.

It is the largest daily in Virginia.eight
pages, forty-eight columns.
NUMBER OF ADVERTISEMENTS.

It prints a larger number of advertisements
than any daily south of the Potomac and east
of the Mississippi, three only excepted.
PATRONAGE.

It prints a larger number of advertisements
than any other daily printed in a city of 25.000
inhabitants in America.
A CHALLENGE.

It challenges comparison with any daily in
in America printed in a city of 25,000.
THE BIG FOUR.

Coal, Iron, Timber, Blue Grass.

REASONS
Why You Do Not Advertise in THE ROANOKE TIMES:

BECAUSE you don't know that Southwest Virginia haswithin ten years grown 200,000 In population and received

EIGHTY MILLION DOLLARS
of foreign capital*
BECAUSE you don't know that' The Times Is the repre¬sentative organ of that population and that capital.
BECAUSE you don't know that this new population pre¬sents the most fertile advertising field In America.

]R E S O 2^T 3
WHY YOU SHOULD READ

The Roanoke Times.
CIRCULATION.

It has the largest circulation of any daily in
Virginia west of Richmond.
SIZE.

It is the largest daily in .Virginia.eight
pages, forty-eight columns.
NEWS.

It prints a larger amount of news than any
daily south of the Potomac and east of the Mis«
sissippi in any city the size of Roanoke.
PATRONAGE.

It prints a larger number of advertisements
than any other dailylprinted in a city of 25,000
inhabitants in America.
A CHALLENGE.

It challenges comparison with any daily in
America printed in a city of 25,000.
THE BIG FOUR.

Coal, Iron, Timber,"BlueJGrass,

Why You Do Not Read THE ROANOKE TIMES:
BECAUSE you don't know that Roanoke has within ten

years become the third largest city in Virginia.
Because you don't know that Thb Times is the repre¬sentative organ 01 Southwest Virginia.
Because you don't know that The Times la the hoa*

paper in Virsrlnia. outside -\f Richmond


